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He wWo not* aTT'tlt' iip «>n Knotleg
niny shin* for a while hut soon will
find himself out.

Cha*!ng something t« always more
! ftxciiing than cuu-hln^ it.

Very often, oven in n *even-pas-
Mngtr car. thm-'H a crowd.

Putting your best foot forward I*1
all right. i-ut you only move alone
by dragging ii|» the other uivi-

There Isn't any «*.' In worrying
Over where we are h«Nid«.d All of
u* have rouiul-tri|» tickets.

jjr*Better !>e laying in n good vupplv
of baths before the long cold spell

Still "waters run decp. I»ut they
ore full of snags

More people would l»e good if being
good wus Interesting

Thev chief objection to' a now
Monographer ls_ words fall her

The harvest moon serins to govern
not only the tied. but also the untied

'<46ome'people don't many for fenr
It won't last and other* for fear it
will last. ^

Money certainly is n convenient

thing to have around, whether
you've committed murder or not.

Business of extending felicita¬
tion h and congratulations lo
Proaldent Zoeller of tho Eastern
Carolina Photographers' AsuocJa-
~tk>n.

Dbn't crowd the iioHplUilH, geil-

tlepj^n, now that it is possible lo
go 4ft and have your waste uicas-

ure permanently reduced In on

.short operation.

After taking one look at
"look's synthetic profile" as de¬
pleted In the, news pictures of the
day. one cun't escape a conviction
that Jack would never rink that
?hlng in the ring.

The pros in tho ports and ler-
tnlnalM discussion are beginning In
ttnllmbcr their heavy artillery;
but we must say they've let Sen¬
ator Williams get a considerable

¦oa-theia..

It Just natclielly ain't safe nny
more for a feller to die or be Im¬
peached either, for there's hits bet¬
ter half ready to step right In hi*
phoen tllilo the obsequies are over.

Bleh Is life, but who'd a thought
It a few short years ago?

For two days In succeiudon the
Raleigh Time* has coine to us

with a Leonold-Loeh Htory prom¬
inently played up on Itn front
Mgge: And thin Ju*l i»»» the Tim***
baa fotiaaelUd the roi>t of us

nowa papers to lay ofT that stuff
and permit the youngsters to iilnk
Into the oblivion ttyey deserve.

Most of us developed an awful
grouch during the three wet days
that the week began with, llut
down at Beaufort 12 Inches of
vain fa II in 10 hours was reported
and paved streets were washed
up or otherwise damaged. |*n-
lcM one reads the newspapers he
never realises how blessed are we

who dwnll In .the metropolis of
the Albemarle.

ON YOUR BIRTHDAY
Send Your Mother

Flown
.VAN FI.OKAI. CO. Inc.

»"i* ¦ '¦

M. G. Morriarlle
A Company

rURNITHRE
If Tim Dan (t

OtpHT. U (mi Want It.

BY <;»LLY! ITS JUST ONE THING AFTKK ANOTHER

Wash ington Letter
BY HARRY B. HUNT

NKA Service Writer

WASlli NOTON . WO.
men's progress In politics
will lx> demonstrated with¬

in 'the next few weeks of tho
presidential campaign. For the
first time in history, the wives of

' rnndidates on a prvultlcntial ticket
will take to tho atump ati real
political helpmeets to their hua-
Dands.
The women who will bluzo this

new trail of political notion will
l>e Mrs. I telle Ui Kollctte and Mrs.
l.ulu Wheeler, wives of tho Inda-
pendent candidates for president
and vice proMldent respectively.

Mrs. LU Kollette's lltsl speech
of the campaign probably will be
made at an Independent Progres¬
sive rally scheduled for some near¬
by |K>int In Maryland. Mrs.
Wheeler, who will accompany her
husband on his tour into the
middle west nnd wnU will address
gatherings, part leularly of women,
in tho same towns where Senator
Wheeler speaks.

. . .

Although this wui i»o a new
Experience for the nation.
having the wives of presi¬

dential and vice presidential rt»n-
I dklatcs speaking from the Blump

. It will be no new experience for
tbe two women.
Campaigning for their hnsbnnds

is an old story to them. True,
t. this- wlti -be- -their first venture as

orators in a national campaign.
But as each of them has alwaysbeen her' huslmnd's right-hand as-
slstant In campaigns for minor
oinpes, even Including their cam¬
paigns for the Senate, they see no
reason why they should not |»ar-
t leipa to equully now that their
bubbles head a presidential ticket
Doing both progressive nnd In¬

dependent wives, they're going to
' proceed on that Imsis. Consorva-

tlve folks may frown, tail they
don't expect to win the conserva¬
tive voto for their ticket, anyway'

. . .

THIS move by tho wives of tho
Independent candidates may
bo the solution to the puzzle

that has been boih*B»«g the

HAI) TEN PINTS OF
WHISKEY IN BOSOM

Durham. Sept. 19. With ton
pint* Of whlnkoy In half pint hot
t Ior turkeri in IiIr bottom, It. Lu¬
ther Vic kern, of this city, wjih
arrested at a local wan 1iouh<>
Wednesday when his actions in at-

political managers of all tho
parlies, which puzzle is:
."How can wo stir the Interest

of the wimii'n voters?"
All of the parties, of course,

have "Women's Huiwius," with
women In chnrRo, trying to sllr up
some semblance of enthusiasm
anionic the women. Hut although
the women were fighting tooth
and toenail ft few years ago for
the ballot, now that they'vo got
it they're seemingly trying to con*
serve it as a sort of souvenir in¬
stead of using it. the candidates
complain.

This is particularly true of the
very organizations that were in
the thickest of the tight for equal
suffrage.
The National Women's Party

and tho National League of Wo¬
men Voters, for Instance, are both
standing on the sidelines, declin¬
ing to he enticed into any of tho
rival political camps.

Officials and influential mem-
Iwrs of thene organizations say
they must not side either with Re¬
publicans, Democrats or Inde¬
pendents lest their action In* mis¬
construed. Since their organiza¬
tions are non-partisan, they must
be lion committal.

. . .

ACONCENTRATED campaign
to crack this reserve, on the
part of women's organiza¬

tions is under way by the women's
bureaus of all three political out¬
fits.

'» far as winning an Open en¬
dorsement for any candidate, how¬
ever. by any of the national wo¬
man suffrage organizations, the
outlook is altogether bleak. There
will l«o no cfTort. on the port of
any of them, to "deliver" the wo¬
men's vote. Probably they know
they couldn't deliver, even If they
promised. So they decline to
raise any false hopes.

It i* the individual women, not
the organizations of women, that
will decide whore tho women's
vote will land.
And. understanding feminine

psychology better than the masen
line campaigners, it is the vote of
individual women Mrs l»a Pollen «
and Mrs. Wheeler will invite front
the stump.

tempting to hurry away and to j
hide when police came noar.
caused the officers to be stispicl-
on-* ami to comer him for an In¬
validation. He was carried to the
city jail where he Is now being
held for trial under a bond of
$1,000. Officers later nearched
the home of Vlckers and found

THE OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLE1

aooo
NVJHT
StM6

27 gallons of liquor hidden in the
grass on hid premises. Pathos
was; added to. the search of the'
home when Vicker's small son |began to cry and pleading with
the officers not to go Into his!
dead mother's trunk where he'
was sacredly keeping her cloth-
lug.

jmx;e OVKKMII.ES
I OI<nKS OEMUHKEHS

ChicaRo, Sept. 19.-. Federal1
Judge Carpenter today overruled
the demurrers of Col. Charles
Forbes and John Thompson. Chi- jchgo ami St. Louis contractor,
charged with conspiracy in con-j>neellon with the Forl^s adminls-i
tration as director of the Veterans,i Ilureau.

f The date of I he trial will bo set
for October 14.

MOVING I'ICTI'HR Fl'YNIRN

TEE-HEE-!
TH' MftN'S
WIFE THTOIH5
AT TH'

\ CAT!

Cut out tho picture on aii (our
j sides. Then carefully fold dotted

dotted line 2. and mo on. Fold
j cach section underneath accurate¬

ly. When completed turn over
lino 1 Its entire length. Thou
and you'll find a surprising re-
suit. Save the pictures.

MAYOR WATCHED
BY TRIBESMEN
The Watch, However,
(lame from 'the Jeweler,
and Wat* Presented fo«*jFaithful Service.
A fraternal event of more than

| ordinary interest was the mewt-
lng held Thursday evening by Pas-
quotank Trlb^ No 8. Improved Or¬
der of Red Men and the special
fuaimi's ma netted therewith.

Taking advantage of the ab-.! nence from the last regular meet-
ing of Mayor W. Hen Goodwin, one
of the few charter members upon
the present roster and actively

<engaged in the work of the tribe.
who was in attendance upon the
National meeting being held at In-
d^inapolls. the membership voted

.!_ia..pie.sciit Mr. Goodwin a present
in token of appreciation for long
and faithful service. The present
selected was a handsome and val¬
uable Hamilton watch.

The eulogiBtic and presentation
i-ddres was made by .Imlge George
J. Spence of the local Recorders-
Court, and the recipient feelingly

: responded.
Judge Spence reviewed the his-

tory of the tribe briefly and men-
' tinned the loyal and whole-hearted

work of Mr. Goodwin in bringing
the tribe to its present status of! nearly seven hundred members| ami money worth of approximate-
ly $25,000.

After the regular business of the
meeting and exercises Incident to
the presentation, the tribe enjoyed
a social session which wound up
wiilf a splendid oyster supper in

Too Late to Classify
OVHTKRM . OYftTKH HKASOft
Ih lure and I have them coming
In daily. fre*h from the shell.
Fresh and salt fish of all kinds
that ran be had. I will do my
host to please one and all and
guaraiiteo to aerve >x»u with the
b*«i that can he had. Thos.
Crank. Jr.. "The Man Who Know*
Fish." Phones 204 and 410. City
Market. 18-19-20-np

FOIl H.AI/K.TWO (MNH) MILKS
for rauli or terms with good se-
tftirlty. Can h»» seen at my farm.
A. K. Cohoon. Elizabeth City.
seti.ld-23-np

NTKI).<X»IX>RKI» (tTlllj TO
operate the elevator and take
cart- of the rest room; must In-
neat In appearance and furnish
reference as to trustworthiness.
Apply to McCabe & Orice.
sep.lt».20-np
V\A.\TKm-TW() (>(M)I> I KKSH
milk cowh. Call or see I). C. Per¬
ry. Phone 4 45. 813 "Weqt Main
street. # sop. 1 9-tf-np
FOR HAliK.OVK 12 H. P. UNIT-;ed gasoline engine In good condl-
lion; used but very little; for'
$215. Also one Buffalo forge.
18.00. F. C. Forehand. Aoutc
One, nox 14 2. Cisco Station. Ty-
ner. N. C. sep.l9,20.22-pd
SKK II.\VKK « WHITE'S AIUUV-
als In Ladies' and Mines' Shoes
iind Hats. Children's clothes and
shoes and Baby Bonnets a spe¬
cialty. South Polndcxter street.
8epl7-23-np

MOi:KK KOK-
rent on corner Walnut and Sec¬
ond streets with all modern Im¬
provements. Apply It. A. Ellis,
507 Broad street. sep.l9-22-pd

PAYS TO ADVERTISE
He who whispers down the well
About the goods ho has to sell
Won't reap as many golden dol¬

lars
As ho who climbs a treo and

hollers.

EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO

¦Pt-AY»M<S. THE
T>irref?eiMT '^vjthoritik.'s" 1 Fino "TVterv
ACTWI.LY ASREC ON Ay L5A3T A rEW
POINTS, NAMECY, THAT THEWS' IS AN "C.AST
(Ail NT)/ A "Kltsr WIN©; a 'north MNrD"
ANU A 'SOOTH Hl/NT>" /hakin®, in -A*.*-,

APTCP BOYIKiS As/O f?6API WG. TMESS. VARIOUS
MAH. JONS.S Bdoics of rule 5, for.

which all participated '.?cry eag¬
erly. About one hundred and
twi-nty-five members took part in
this meeting.

ASHEVILI.E OFFERED
FAMOUS PAINTINGS

A>hevill«-. Sept. 19. A famous
ccllection of painting* has been
oIIitoiI to the city of AshevIHe
for temporary uie in any art ex¬
hibit that local art lovers may

orgauize through th<> local cham¬
ber of commerce. It has been an¬

nounced from the offices of that
organization. The offer wa* made
by the- American Federation of
Arts in New York Clfy.

Officials of the chamber of
commerce have suggested thut
the offer be accepted and plans
have already been started for,
holding of such an exhibit in the,
near future. According to the
letter from the American Federa-fHon of Arts, the collection that

will probably be sent here will be
the American artists group that U
now on exhibit at the Tennessee
Slate Fair in N&ahvillt.

FIVE MASKED MEN
ESCAPE WITH ROU.

Welleton. Sept. 19. The Well-
Bton Trust Company in this St.
Louis suburb whs today held up
by five masked men who etcaped
with between $25,000 and 13©,-
000.

Daily Advance^ Classified Ads

Say It With Ad*
You don't have to hire a bra** hand or a

boy to en around th«* streets rlnuiim a bell
when you want to lot Kllzahoth City and Its
environments know that you have a house to
sell or rentr
JuM l«*t The Dally Advance Roal Estate Ad

do the shouting lor you. If you want to clo.se
a deal in record tint;*.

You'll bo talking directly to tlio prosper-tiro property owners and renters of this vt-
cinlty when your little ad uppears in the
classified columns.

No one who isn't interested in real estate
will read your ad. and no one who is will miss
it. That's straight shooting.

T<dl these people all the f:ood points of
the house, business property or lot that you
are ottering, and your property will be halt,
sold before tne hist prospect calls to look
at it.

PHONK 337

Tin* A-IM! ria>si(i('(l Ads
Always the Same.In Service

AIh ays DilTrri'iit . In 0|i|H>rlunily

For Sale
A <JOOD MILK COW FX)R SALE
Apply to Mrs. C. C. Thompson,
60S Southern Ave. lS-lD-20np

W»B HA1/K Oil WILL TIUIIK
n. splendid hoiint in Norfolk for
property In Elizabeth City or
Ccunty. W. E. Dunstan. 19-20n;i
FOR KALE . TEN SHAKES
Carolina Hanking & Trust Com
pany stock. AddresB box 176 9tr

IX)K HALE. FIVE II. I». GEN-;
eral Electric motor in good run-)nine order, Price $70. Apply
business office. The Advance tf!
POU SALE.HOI SK WITH ALL
modern conveniences. Best resi¬
dential flection of the town. 1). R.
Kramer. * septOtf
FOU HAI.E . SIX PER CK.NT1
real estate mortgage bonds for
safe Investments. Industrial

Wanted
HXI'IMHB.NHil) (IWOCKHV!
clerk wantH position. nest of
references furnished. Address!
"N. E. W., Care Advance" 18-20p
WANTED . FIVE PASSENGER
Sedan in good condition in ex-
change for building lot on good
street. Box 134 City. 19-20np
HOARDERS WANTED -r- APPLY
!» East Church street. Phone
306-W. scp.l 6-22-np
WANTED.THREE ROOMS KOM
light housekeeping by young mar¬
ried couple. Address "F" Hon
2*6, City. septl3-10pd.

WANTED DOVS AND CHR1.H
to call in and take a look nt our
new line of school^ sweaters.
They are dandles and the price
Is right. Twlddy & White. 23np

For Rent
¦

FOR RENT.THREE OR FOUR
unfurnished rooms for light house
keeping. Mrs. Annie Hanks 125
N. Martin street. Phone 277-W.
sept lOtfnp.

Miscellaneous
"CjRAcims, ?wkn»?. t .*cst
noticed two prongs worn off my
diamond ring." "Well, don't
wait a minute, but hurry down
find Lotrtr Selig. Have him
put your diamond Into one of
those clever, white gold mount¬
ings. I had mine fixed up and
say It looks like a million dol¬
lars. You know he has the
grandest selection to choose from
now too." 19npd
HEFORK YOt" TRY THE REST
try the best The Husy Bee Cafe.
Rpectat tttnnrr We. tfnpd

(HUM 'ERIE* OF ALL KINDS
delivered to any part of city.
Phone 13?.Joe Harrell. 18-24np
OYSTERS . OYSTKR SEASON
la here and I have them coming
coming In dally fresh from the
shell. Fresh and salt, fish of all
kinds that can be had. I will do
my best to pleaae one and all and
guarantee to serve you with the
beat that can be had. Thos.

Crank, Jr.. "The Man Who
Knows Fish." Phones 203 and
410. City .Market. lS-19-20np
K. K. MKKKINS GltOTKRY
store. Road and Fearing streets,
for fresh groceries and fast
del Ivory. 18-2 4 np
I'RKSH 1H>PILAR ntlCKII
fancy candies for children. Phono
775. Sedberry's Drug Store.

is-24np;
PHONIC ismo FOIl CLK.l\l\<)
and pressing. Work done
promptly and in good shape. tfx

m*Y ARVKRTISIX(i OX THIS
paRix and lot It help you buy or.
sell your product. tf

FOR ADVERTISING OX THIS
page, telephone Miss Blount at
The Advance office. Phono
357. tf,
HKK TIIK FALL FASHIONS
of latest designs In Hats and
Dresses at the Fashion Shop.

18r24np
FOR LADIKH WATTHRM OH
Gents Watches and Chains. See,
M. L. Brltt, Savings Hank Build-
ing. 18-24npd
A. n. SKELKY Jt SOX, WHOLE-
sale Fruits and produce. Apples,
Itannanas, Oranges, Lemons.
Grfrpe^PrnR.-'Pewre-nnd-ftH- kinds i
of produce. Call us. Phone
59. 18-27np
SWEATERS OF ALL KINDS
and colors for Men and Wotnen^
Boys and Girls. Reasonable
priccs. Ixtok them over. Hurdle
& Parker. 6 North Poindexter
street. 18-24 pel
I VTHHT MODES IX FALL
Hats for Misses nod Ladies. De¬
pend on our service and price.
Miss S. A. Perry. 18-24npd
l>IM\K HOWDEN'S GREENrfiver and -NuGrape and high
grade assorted flavors. New
mnltary improved marhlnary. 1
Phone 201. 18-24npd
FOR GRXl'IXR JOHN DEER
farm Implements and repair
parts, see W. C. Glover. Fearing
street. Phone 30. 24-30npd
SAY FARMXRH . 1J3T t'S Bt Y
your hides. Furs, Soy Beans,Wool. Kggs. Etc. W. C. Glover.
Fearing street. Phone 30 18-24np
4'OAL AS OOOI> AS Ot'R ICE
.Pure Pennsylvania Anthracite
Coal. Also Pocohontas an.l run-
of-mlne. M. 0. Wright. Phone
403. 18-1 t-20np
ITRE Id? IS IWHT . GET
yours from Wright Purity Ice ftFuel Co. Phone 72. PromptTTTOreFyTififf fuIT wiHghl. 23-~2?-34
FOR S< 'H(KHi SHOWS FOR HOYS
and girls depend on Gallop &
Toxry Shoo Co. tS~2tnp'
WK HAVE MOVK1I INTO THK
new building opposite our old lo¬
cation on Poindexter street. Com"
to see us for anything you mayneed in clothing and shoes. Ben-
ton ft West. septl7-23np
FSB NORTH STAR FfXM'R .
Both plain and self rising. Guar¬
anteed the best sold In Klliabeth
City. Ask your grocer for Worth
Star. C. W. 8tevens A Co.. Phon*
6. sept 17-23npd
PLlKIUXti . IF ITS REAL
Plumbing and Heating, at rea¬
sonable prices, and work that is
satisfactory, see . R. B. Lewis
Company. sep 17-ftOnpd
FAMILY WASHING . ItfU'ON
dry an(K(darap waah. Men's work
a specialty Albemarle Laundry

Phone 125. Elizabeth City, N. G.
sepi 17-X3npd.

vol* WILL FIND A prLL iJn
of children's headwear at Walker
& Company, 116 Polndexter
jtTuet. ~vt9?oc2pd

RAPER*S STAR BAKJCRY .
first In Hi-rvioo. first in cakes and
bread, and first in low prices.

.N. Martin st. Phone 420. 23np

IF ITS FURNITURE.YOC NEED
give us a call. We have special (
bargains In furniture. Also many
other bargains In Quality House¬
hold goods. When buying call
here first. Cash or credit. Gold¬
man Furniture Co. 505 Fearing
street. Phono 867. sepl7-23np
ALL ROUND CAR SERVICE TO
be had here. We do vulcanizing
and crank cane service. We have
the gas and oil and plenty of ser¬
vice with H. AUTO tStltyipiy ft Vul-
canlzlng Co. 17-23pd.
EAT AT THE I.INDHN . THE

i Woman's Club Tea Room. Homo
eats are promptly served at popu¬
lar prices. All meals 50 cents,
Entrance Martin street. 17-23pd
TWIDDV & WHITE'S 18 THE
right place to g"et your boy's fall
suit. Prices 1o«l but merchan¬
dise good. See ub before buy¬
ing. * sepl7-23np

GROCERY SERVICE DEPEND
on the Main street Grocery to
give you the best in the grocery
line. Phone 635. 17-33npd
FOR PROMPT JITNEY SERVICE
Call Itaynor Elliott. Ford Se¬
dan and Dodge Touring Car in
operation day and night. Phone
53. so p 17-23pd

LOOK AT 'EM MAYBE WE
have a asetfr car model -yon wHI
like. Wo have satisfied others.
See iih first. L. B. Perry Motor
Car Co. 17-23np
FOR SHOES FOR SCHOOL
children call on T. W. Williams
& Hon. Prices right. 22-23npd
SHOE REPAIRING A PHIC1CJ
to fit you shoe. W. F. WlW*
llama Shoe Repair Shop. Phone
769. 108 North Water street.
Work called for and de¬
livered. 17-23np
SEE OCR NEW ARRIVALS IN
Ladlcm and Misses Shoes and Hats.
Children's clothes and shoes and
Baby Bonnets a specialty. Hayes
& White, South Polndexter
.treat* i7-23irpd
SPECIAL SALE ON ALL MttR-
chandlse In our store. AH new
goods. Visit us and save money,
Necdham's Notion Store. North
Polndexter street. 17-23np
TRY TWIDDY & WHITE**
good school shoes for your child-
ren. They'll give you more
days wear at less price per pair.
And wo can prove it. 17-23np
BUY STOCKS AND BONDS
from us on Weekly and Monthly
payments. The Industrial Bank
tin p.

LOST FORD RALIiOON TIRE
and rim between Ellzabebh City,

Mill* end Old Trap.
ward If * returned to Advance
office. s!8-24pd
LOST . BUNCH OF KKYA
somewhere between the Post-
office and Elliott street. Reward
If returned to A. R. Nicholson.

sep 1 8-20np
¦ » ¦

Legal Nmoes
NOTICK

¦ riarlnf. <mwK, 0,Of. Iak« %Wbttaftarrt. mm hrtn at

T . th» M»lra .» I.
». Kallb. i«4 Wn<M
8 *M. Mar, * .
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»."< '.*« C. CHrinfhtMt. I I, ..<
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CWIWMW, InmM. and Mrk.

Ka*i and all Pf Ihf iiMr nanwd and rrfrmd
and all llio hWf . and dniiM« <rf

|||» Uu I». ». lUadfnrd. d«n«H. win take
">.* «ld twld>M of ih<> MI4 |y II.HradWd. it* ra»«-<t. hrtwm ha a<m of Hi'alr
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drmn«d ..-rot m f4 ita danarmata tad uuafa
.^duuie. and h*a.i«. c4 «. ikaMIMy to ftp..ad a io Mlirf om r«nilnnn«a pTb»* will further tak» nntk* to t««iand the Mid Niildiaa forthwith.Tl»»» will fudhrr tak» Mkw, thai a*>d build n« la wucunl a. af rrndb- |.rf^~M|.d avainu ft* ih» Ian and
a* pi"T!d«i by law
Tbn Will further taka nolle* that «nlna Aa.ail ntddina rrmmrd ai ~r- trMld wMmIblrtf <:M» day* ftnm the date betro/, Hi* Mid

.lii Mwl11 U mnOT^ .! lb* CO* af «.
Ifcla aetrfembff I. IM4.
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THK I'.tKTNKIIHHIP HKM-
tofora existing between J. at.Flaher and L. Morrtsewi
unrlcr the name o( Flahxr Mor-rlaatto I'rcxl ure Co haa thla, tie
l»lh d«jr of September, txtfn flta-
aolrorl nnd Mia aald L,. U Merri-
aeite la no lonaar liable for nayIndebtedness of aald flfm. a

"I l#-»«-oct M-lMliP


